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Dear llankt

I he.1'• rhd with car~ tu'Wi gl,"ef!.t interest your letter of Auguet lJth. tn
1 t y ou uy t.hnt you unlttetand JiOW,,7011 th1m. th~ etatue of l>uak Rocle a.a a
sanottt'lJ"l'• I am mt •ul'e yo,J. do. lt wait ed~bliehed. a.e
am taa.r1 by 'f;he
t nternal lJllPrOTtUBn\ J\tn;t !niat... b)" reaolutlon. ~ oo.mpo•1 ti on of t t
board ot 'ru•tea• is t-• etutnU.ent of the cabinet of tbea\Q.te govern1DE1nt.

a.•

The mere fact th t yo did not ha11e a fedel'al nr •t t• dllpttty warden••
hinier• pl'O••cution ot viola.tor• of the f6deral or state law.
1 am •k1nt. the fed.oral gov r:nment now. to appoint y~u fl d9JQV warden. \n t t think
it wo nld perhaps 'b9 be•t not to ake web retu•t 6f a 1tatie until after the
ca1e ot thHe MU ha• been di ~osoo r.Jt.
badge 1n. no
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to h•l' that ;rou. had. iea ned t.li::tt W°ltJ'den tfoltley "was to a. rr!Te tn
1•\•1'4.q - Tttee4q,.

Al l haTe wrltten you, the~·
. lli!Je ot whi~e 1bi•• is a. violation ~ atate,
federal,. laV. The SAt.ie voul
pl~ tt> ep!!tonb1llw. other 1btse. or peM.can9.
Et:r•t• and heron• a:re protc!te4 Y' the fec\ei" l 111ipato17 bird treaty t;iLet. Unauthorised t~eepast on the Dur:kRr.ck eanett'tary v 11uld not violate any fedel"el. regtila.tlon,
bttt o rily the upreHed. wi•h•• ot the etate Internal h pr {)voment :Boa.rd. I #ft (Uit•
eure that the proeeoo.tion ot' the rrn.se will ha e t() be in the state.- m't teder.:1,
~ou.rt. T:h11 does not nece1eal"il11!1Mn tha t it will not 'be as properly }'J'Oeecmtecl.
bat ta one particul.0.r, rea,on 1thy 1 t •ol 1 \ woold be h1gbJ.7 desiral>le :f·'l J' you to get
the "benet1t or Ml'. He~n'• a4Tl~. tt fe$me t o ae that if the cat• could be
tl"ied. r10it in. E\re:tglade11 ther• <ito " ld
apt t '."I be a. m:ieh ~leerar tut erstanding of
\ t'l-ie tJi ttta.tt.on on the part ot all the local resident•• ~ ncl di DC t he people a\
Ohok0lo•be1 that ruwi ~ local publie opinion· with y·m w··· nld 'be your 'b at pro\eot1on
1
g!d.ntt n~ repet1 ti on ot any • 10h unpleuant ino1dent. · MortO'Ver, it 11 po•li ble
\ that .s tokes and llobles 1 vh&n nober. IMY' l*esp&¢t you for •ho. Y"m did. and b.old m
!'e,entmant. I mall hope th,., t -maybe the oase. al.thou~ I knw t..'1at aoae of those
tellow• are tporap t, diffi.mtl t and aa.~erou1. lbw, don• t 5et into a..ey t'b.rtller
row with them if y nu can &Toi it. Your pereow homr ie not • t 1talat. The
ot d.ueli ng 1 oyer. You art d e1em1nci: the bird• of the htk lloclc SenoU.ta17• ~
'be aomepnc ot -our friende tJt Evel"p.:lailea ol" 'l'urkey !97 mi ht be will1T\:~ to ·11>•n1 a
l~ ttle time witb. you ln the l>uok Rocle &?"ea 19 that t here would be ..,o ot you there
an3. ~ Ott .ro-nld not lift al:ot1e. Whether the.t vonld eeom like a w1 e :pr eauti on, 1ou
will be in a better position to judge than t.
will be prepa:fed to ~ 1omeona
eo th1f.l(r. for the tJO IJ'dt between now and th1t dat e ot your 1 ea'\"ing Dttck Bock
thl• eeaaonc thil provided. you thim :tt neoeas;i.17 or de1lrabl••
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WARDEN'S· WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

SANCTUARY (or general area) ............
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Report
'c Ulitions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of Loats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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Report weaiz:tditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount 0£ gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numhers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feediug or nesting
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and uamcs of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. :Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and lcind s of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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Report weather con 1 ions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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sons met wit4 in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of binls observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

une
Date ..................Calili.""Srid....cle'a r ....with""LiSlit

air from the north east. The brush is getting a little
greener. l i"1an•O-War was sighted. Louisanas still have lots of eggs and young.
SnoWli.es, are occupying the north west part of the island, some with young and some
still have eggs.

Date ...............;f@.~.... l~ . ............. ................ ..... . ................... .

Wind calm for the south east and the water in the bay is very low.
young Black Crowned Night heron are about ready to fly.

& number

of

iiria. ·M·. the. .soiith. . east·

and DX>derate. The young Wards Herons are getting very big
and s eem about ready to fly. One Man-0-War and two Cow Birds were seen on the
Island.

Date .................

Date...............;J.:µp,~.....~ ........................................................ ..

Wind in the south east and DX>derate. The water in the bay is still very low.
Least Terns are nesting on the sand bar on the south side of the island. One
Man-0-War was over the Isllnd.

Date ................. ).\ll,l.~.... +5 ..... ........ ................................. .........

Wind in the south east ·and DX>derate. Large flocks of all kinds of the Isalnd
birds feeding along the so~ shore of the island this morning. Heard a Coyote
bark just bef ore day light but could not find any sign of him in the brush or
on the trails.

Date...................!.~~ ....~............... ................. .............. ......... .. .

ind for the south east and DX>derate. Made a count of Black Crowned Night Heron
and tallyiad ninty old birds, also forty nests and the nests that were inspected
contained at leat two young.

~fiia·. iZom"'tii'e. . eas"t""anCI mild.

The water in the bay is
up. Have not found any signs of the White Ibis, :that are
•
•
roosting
onthe island, intend to nest. A feW'Reddish
are still earring twigs as SJ sign that there are a
few later,nestnra
""-' crowd'mg)
\ u ae add-ui-onal 1 heet to at!cna

Date...................

Each warden sign or initial here:

...........~ . . 9. . ~!.~~J?.: ...!.~.!'.........................................
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1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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INCLUSIVE DATES ........................................!.~~ .... ~?.
NOTE:

. . . .!.~~ . . ?.4.......

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ...................!.~~ . ..'.L.?. ..................... ........................... .

Wind in the soull east and strong. Dust blowing on the main land. Tae: bird.i are
staying down in the brush.

June

19ii 1a •••• E5 ,. 1.;.

Date .................................................................................................. .

Mild south winds and the water in the bay is fair. A flock of about fifteen
American Egrets came in late this afternoon and roosted on the Island.

Datc ...................J.'.~~.... ?9. .................................................. .

Mild east wi nds and the. water in the bay is & little lower thail. yesterday. Hav
counted Wards for three days.. and think that as an average ther are about five
hundred old and young. Located the nests of the least Terns and found eggs. These
n~sts are on the sand bar
on the south side of the island.

Date.............................. ~.~......................................................... .

Mild east winds and a big cloud bank in the west which got close enough for thunder
to be heard. Saw six rosette Spoonbills feeding on the flat ne Marrow Islando
One Man-0-War sighted over the islando

'M~~··"east . . wliids . ·a:ncr···a.. . nice

rain shower this morning about one quarter of an inch.
The birds were all on top of the brush after the shower.

Date..................

Date.................. ;f.~.~ ....?-2......... ..............................................

Mild east winds. Had motor trouble and had to take the motor to Port Isabel to
be fixed. Sighted one Brown Pel.ican near Horsehead Point.

Date...................;!.'.~!....

?4. . . . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .."

Moderate south east winds and the water is low in the ayfach warden sign or initial here:
Counted the evening flight of Reddish and got a totol
of 950 in this flight. Six.teen Gl.ossy Ibis circled the
Island late in the evening but did not land.
.. ..............J:'.....O... Lar..aon .. J.r.................................... .
~ Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) .....................................CJ.:~.~~.J:L.... ~.l:S~~~-···· .........................................STATE. .........':J:'.~~.~
INCLUSIVE DATES ............................... ~~~ ....?5. ...!~~ . .3.9..!. ............ .
NOTE:

. . . ... . . . ...... . ... . . . ....... .. . . . .... . . .......................... . .

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
hne, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hird s observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concenlrat1ons.

Date...................~.~....... ?-5............. ..... . . ..... . . . ......... ...... .... .

Strong south east winds with dust blowing on the ma.in land. 'Jlhe push is getting
little greener from the shower last week. The LouiSl!Bas are very active having
large young,sma.ll birds and eggso

Date............... !.~~ . . .

?.. . . . . . . . . . . ...... .................... . .... . . . ..

Strong south eaat winds with blowing dust on the .main land. Birds feeding along
the northwest shore of the islando About seventy ib.ite Ibis roosted on . the island.

Date ................J..\ w.0.... 41...........................................................

Winds were moderate f'l)om the south east and the water in the bay is low. The birds
are feeding along t e northeast shore of the island. The water has a lot of minnows
small crab and shrimp. The flock if White Ibis came in to roost this evening.

Date....................~.~~....

?.. . .~.................... .. . . . .....................

M:>derate south east winds. Have been counting Louisa.nas and have a totol of 151
for the evening flight. The White Ibis arrived in small bunches this evening and
there was one White Ibis that stayed ?n the island all dayo

Date................ l.~.~ ....?:9 ............. ....................... ........ ..... ...... .

Moderate south east winds and the water in the bay is Vf!rY low. A flock
of about fifty Ibis came in this evening,about six glossy and the rest were white.
The Reddish still have eggs in the nests and some of the Be.ddish are still building
or repairing nestso Sighted four rosette Spoonbills on the flat south of the island
and one Man-0-War over the island.

Date................. J~.~.J.~

...........................

Fresh south east. winds and blowing dust on the mainland. Found Several more nests
of the J.east Terns on the sand bar south of the island, some contained eggs and
some young birdso Co
lWies, 183 Americans, and 20 White Phase of the
Reddish in this evenings flighto

Date................................................................................................."

Ifach warden sign or initial here:

........ . . . .........;r. ..9.. .~.t3.9.~....l.;r..~ ........................... ..

l
(Use additional sheet to a.1JoU1. ctowding)
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1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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I NCLUSIVE DATES ............................................. .!..~r . . ~......... J~!. ....~-:5... 1955
NOTE:

R eport weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard ; number s and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of bir ds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ..........1.µly ... .9. ............................. . ............... . ............. . .

Fl&:t calm • It started raining about sun up and rained most of the day. We have
recived about one inch of rain. Ten Glossy Ibis came in to roost with the White
Ibis this evening.

Date ............... J.~Y. .. ,1,.9...........................................................

Mild east BBd north ea:st winda • The birds aeem quite active af•1rr the rain. The
Reddish are feed ing ail.l along the shore line.

Date ................J.µ_.).,Y.. ... i.~............... ...........................................

Mild eaat winds. Had two light showers this morning about a quarter or an incht
Birds reeding ~long the shore line. Sighted Four cormoranta and some skimmers
a~ong the channel. Eight Brown Pelicans and six Rosette Spoonbills were feeding
aloof the south flat .

Date.............~~Y. ....!?................. ....................................... ......

Calm till noon and then mild ea&t winds. Island starting to green up after the rain.
Seven Spoonbills feeding along the north vest flats . One Man-0- War over the island
late in the afternoon.

~f~~-···!~ut·h····e;·iist....wfiicfs·~ .... Sighted sixteen Spoonbills and a flock of about thfrty
White Pelicans feeding along the channel.

Date................

Date ............... ;!:.~Y.. ... ~.4.!...... ........... . ................................. ...

lvbderate south east winds. The rain is showing up with the brush on the island getting
very green. The flock of about fifty White Ibis roosted on the island last nite .
Sighted four Man-0- War over the island this evening.

Date.................~~.l., ..~~..! ......................................................

Moderate south east winds. A large precentage of the
young birds are sta:Dting t b fly, althougb.t the Reddish
and snowie• still have a lot of very young birds . About
thirty White Ibib roosted on the island last night.
~Use

additional aheet to avoid crowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:

................. J..... Q...Lar..aon....J.r.. ..................................
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NOTE:

.. .. .

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numher s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds .or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hirds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Dale ..............................J.:"1J:Y ....?..3. ...........................................

Moderate South east winds with some blowing dust on t~e main l and and the
tide low in the b~. Q.uite a few of th~ Reddish and Louisanas young are
flying. 6ne Y.:O~
n~ ~
·U . ,.f ding along the west short of the
island.

Date.............................~aj,y ....?.4-.......... ......... ........................ .

Strong south winds . Have six White Pelicans feeding along the north shore .
Found 8J. few nests of the Coil1QlO~ Terns on the spoilbanl:s near the channel.
Heard a. coyote just befo
day light this morning.

Date ..............:...............!..t.Y.::f......?.5-............................................

Moderate south east winds. Tide still very low in the bay. Saw three .Spoonbills
feeding on the north flat and ten more feeding over on the flats along the
channela also two White pelicans . One Man- O- war ·was sighted over the island
today.

Date .............................. !..~¥..,..

?..... .. . . ............. ... .... . ... ... ..

M>derate east winds anq very warm. Most of the young birds are feeding &long
the shore lines. S~w twenty Spoonbills and six White Pelicahs feeding along the
north shore line.

Datc...............................J".'1J..Y.Z?.. .... ......................... ......... ..... .

r-k:>derate South East winds and warm. Sighted a- flock of, about fifty, White
Pelicans feeding along the channel. Sighted the pair of Buzzards that are
nesting an the isalnd but have been unable to find their nest.

Date.........................................~......"................................................

Flat calm most of the day and very hot . Heavy rain clouds in the south and
east . Sighted a flock of about thirty five Spoonbills feeding on the flats
close to Morrow Island.

Date...........................

~~~e$~te"...sci"u~"h"..e"iist

winds. We just got 8.! sprinkle o
rain last night. Saw thirty spoonbills and five Wh.
Pelicans feeaing along the channel. A large f&ock
of least Sandpipers feeding along the spoilbanks.
( Use additional sheet to avoid ttowding)

Each warden sign or initial here:
~
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NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
s~ns m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kind s of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ..........................

C~~ . 1irlifl"'rioon. .that... light

winds from the east . Thunder showers over the Gulf.
A. flock of about fifty brown Pelicans feeding on the north shore. The flock of
Orioles that were on the island have moved on.

Date ..........................~':la. . 7.. ....................................................

Moderate south east winds 8 nd some blowing dust on the main l5D.d.
A f lock of Orioles are on the island, about fifteen and it see.ma that this
is a- new bunch. Five white pelicans feeding on the north flat .

Date ...

Strong south east winda and blowing dust on the main land.
r.bst all of the young birds on the bland are flying now and the whore around the
island is full of feeding young. Counted twenty Oriolea today.

Date................................ Aµg ....9...................... .............. ...... .... .

Strong South ea:st wind• with thunder showera over the gulf.
The flock of Orioles have moved on. Saw four l lycatchera on the island.
Water in the bay very low.

Date............................. A~ ... ~.9.............. ........... . . ................ . ..

Mild East to north eaat winda with showera working up a littl closer.
The island ia g•tting very dry again. Most of th• birds on the island
are f~eding down along the shore line . Sighted a ! lock of about thirty white
~•licana feeding o~ong the south flat .

Date.............................A~~.~.~...... .................... ......................

Calm in the morJling and mild ea-at winds in the afternoon.
Sighted between twenty five and thirty Roaeate Spoonbills feeding near
M:>rrow Island.

Date.............................. ~~!.~.?..... . . ............ ... .............. ........

Calm until afternoon and then light form the east.
Very few young birds left on the island. Saw a few:
Black Crowned Louiaanas and Reddish , but th• all
seemed about ready to fly.
( V $e a.dclitional shaet to avoid cr()tvcllng)
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concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hil-ds ob8erved at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hircls observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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Date ..................... !..~~....

4............. ........................................... .

Mild S.E. winds The flock of White Ibis are back to roost on the Island. One
Man-0-War was sighted to day. Young birds s eem to be doing very well. The young
Black Crowned Niiht Herons are about ready to leave the nests·.

Date .................... :run.e... S•···························-························

High south winds and some blowing dust, the birds are stayillg down in the brush.
Four roseate Spoonbill were feeding on the north flat on the Island.

Date............................ ~t'. ....................................... .....................

Light East winda. Had a storm last night with strong north winda,lightning and a
very light shower of rain. The birda are very active today,with the Snowiea and
Louisana Herns, showing a lot of improvement in the number of young and eggs.
Sighted one Man-0-Var and six Sdissor tailed fly c~tchers.

Date .........................J.:~.~

. .7.. .......... .. ......... . . ... . ........ . ......

Light s . winds. The Wards Herons are ffeding alont the Islands east shore in large
numbers. About one hundred Roseate Spoonbills. spent the day feeding along the
north west shore of the Island and the flock of White Ibis came in this evening
to roost .

Date.................... .l..@~tJL .............. ....................................... .

Jlild S.E. winda. Sighted ID large flock of White Pelicans ,about seventy five,
feeding along the flats off of Horsehead Isalnd.

Date.................... !~~ ... 41. .........................................................

Strong south winds today and a. lot of blowing dust on the mainland. There is a
lot 1llz ot feed in the vater around the Island, minnows, small crab and shrimp.
Bird& feeding along the shore line.

Date.....................;!.~~ ....~.Q.~ ..................................................

A line aqua. blew· in f'Dom the north this morning an&
we had about a quarter of an inch of rain with winds u
to forty miles an hour. The flock of White Ibis are
still coming in to rooa~ each evening.
(Uae additional 1heet to avoid ctcn.vdlng)
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roostmg, feedmg or nesting
concentrations.

Datc ..............1..µJ..y____ :;_,.. ,........................................................ .

Mtlld south east wind&. Birds feeding along the north east shore line. The White Ibis
with a few Glossy ar cozmning in to roost every night. Very fev shore birds on the
Island as it has been to dry.

Date ............. Jlul.y···.......3 .............. ..... ................................ ... .

Mild east winda and very hot. The tempature reached 94 in the cabin today. Water
in the bay very low. Three people landed on the east side of the island some time
laat night but did not come up into the island. Two p8ir of Sennetts Thrashers
were on the islan&.
1

Date..............~)µ,Y.....4.... ............... ........... . . . . . .......... . . ...... ..

Mild east winds and hot again to day. cleared some of the daad grass out of the trails
end trim.ed caetus. The brush is getting very dry.

y
Date.................!Vlild... s'iSU:tli....eas"t'·"'·wliid9.. iind

the water in the bay is very low• Went out to inspect the
L&aat Terns nest& and found that they had been distroyed and from the tracka it was
an Armadillo. We have had snakes and coyotes before but no 6.rmadillos.

Date'.................;f,µJ.y ... 9-.............................................................

Mild sputh east winds and warm. Clouds are building up in the Gulf and may bring
rain. Found three Reddish nests that still had eggs. The Ibi& do not shov any signs
of nesting although they roost on the island every night.

u Y

three
and a little more water· in the bl!¥• Foudd obxReddiah
nest with newly hatched young and two nests with eggs. Saw one Black Skimmer along
the shore line.

east. . wfiids

Date............MOdera=tre··"south....

Date............ !~ . .~.~~~.................................

Mild east winds. Had a light shower last night
Went over for supplies and saw a number ot Wards and
Skimmers teeding along the chanel.
~ Use

additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date...........

July 30 ·
···· ······· ····iiglit....wiiids....6'mii" the south. ivr.ost of the young birds are flying a:nd the island
is somewhat deserted during the day but in the late afternoon they all come in
to roost . Eight spoonbills and five White Pelicans feeding along the east shore.
Heard the Coyote bark again this moring.
'

~.

'

Dat e.............................. ~-~;¥.: ...)~...........................................

Light east winds and cloudy. Twenty one White Pelicans and six Spoonbills
feeding ail.ong the north shore . Sighted one Man &6- War.

Date... ..........................A:v.,g ... l

.................................................
Flat calm and very hot and sultry and cloudy. We had a sprinkle of rain this
mornDgg but the heavy shcower went to the west of us . A. floe~ ~t twe~e o~ ~re
birds w · . "4' . belave to be ScottiJ Qriles . Sighted one Mocking ofitd :
o .
~uzzards andtwo Man - 0-Wa±-" over the isalnd today.

Date ................................~.......A.-qg ...~..................... ...

Mild north oast winds changing to modera~e south east in the afternoon. The
Orioles are still feec1;1.ng on .,.t he 1salnd , §nd_ f~nd that their .number has incre,Sed
- . Y• Saw t~ Whit! F:;oun~ed Doves 9 ...tb,fi!t is_~lnd. Ten Brown
Pelicans and eight Spoonbills teedl g aiofi?"tne north s ore .
Date................................Aµg _
_ 3.................................................

Moderate south east winds. The
.'{!+_. ~ ·-..J.~~Wi · .A flock
of about fifth Least Sandpipers feeding along the southwest shora line. The
White Ibis have not roosted on the island now in several dayso

Date ...............................Au.& ..Ji............................................. . . .

Winds calm and heavy thunderheads in the east and south. Bir8a feeding eilong
the east shore line. Sighted a flock of' about fifty Spoonbills feeding along
the channel close to Horse Island.

Date................................A.~~

. .$.. . . . . ..... . .. . .... . ... . . . . ... .

Moderate south east winds Havent seen the Orioles
to day they have proba:l.¥ moved on. Sighted twelve
White Pelicans and a few- Curlew feeding along the
southwest f lata.
(U1e additional

ahe~t

to avoid ctowdlng)
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Dat e .............................~~- .. ~-2

................................................

Calm until M'etrrnoon thaim mild f'mnn the eas~ .
A flock of' about thirty five Orioles were on the island thia morning also
five or aix Eastern King birds. Six White Pelicans and eleven Spoonbill•
are feeding on the East shore line.

Datc .............................!1:-.~ ~

. .. .... .-. . . . ..... . ..... . . . . . . ...... .... ... .

Calm until aft rnoon and that from the east and mild.
The Oriole& are still with us . Eight White Pelice.na and eleven
Roseate Spoonbill& feeding on the east flats.

Dat e.......................... ~1::\S ...J.-.5 ...................................................

Calm until noon that gentle winds from the north and east . This haa been
the hoteat day of the summer with a reading of 97. A thunder shower passed to the
north of the island. The Orioles are still on the ialinl

Aµg ..........
.r6 ~........................................... ..
Date..................................

Light winda from the north and ee.at . A: light shower passed over the island
about noon. Saw ai. few Reddish , Black Crowned and Snowie young that are
still to young to fly .

Date ..............................~....~7.. . . . . . . ...... . ......... .... ... . . . ..

Moderate winda from the north.
Sightad about a dozen Eastern King birda on the island. Both Brown and White
Pelicans are feeding all over the bay

Date..............................~..............................................................

Calm until afternoon and then lilht winds from the east
shore line around t he ialend is lined with feeding birds of all ki}lds.
Not many of the birds are ataying in the brush during the day.
T he

Xttg

!9

Date...................................................................................................

Mild winds from the east and ai very a eavy shower
l Mt night. Birda feeding &long the shore line .
The flock of Oriol es tsawe lett the island aa they
have not been seen for aer veral daya.
(Us~

additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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•

Date ............................. ~ ..............................................................

Moderat• south ea-at winda and cloudy. Had h•a'VY rain ahowera last night with winda
up to thirty five mile a per hour• About two inches of rain fell .
Sighted & flock of about twenty Spoonbills feeding along the chann l and
about fifty black Skinm ra on the mud dumpa.

Date.........................~~ ... ?~.~.~iii!. «.'!.k..111 .......................

Moderate south eaat winda.
The bruah on the island ia looking better after the rains. There are atill quite
a- number of birda com:ning into th island to rooat at night. Twenty five apoonbilla
five white and five Brown Pelicans feeding along the eaat ahors:.

Date......................4"18 ....22. ...................................................:..

Moderate aoutheaat winds.
A large flock of Orioles and Eastern King birda arrived on the island late
thia afternoon ••

Date...................... Aµg ....?3. ....................................... ....... ........

Modera~• south east winds.
Counted forty Orioles and thirty Ring birda on the island.
Sighted a flock ot about seventy five White Pelieana feeding along the channel..
Ther are fifteen Spoonbill• feeding along the ea.at shore .

Date.......................~~....?.4~

. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . . ..

Moderate south eaat winds. The bruah on the ialand is getting in good shape
after the raina. The Orioles ani King birda ar atill ¥1th ua. Saw a large
flock of Black Skimmera over near the mud dumpa.

Date..............................~.~..............................................................

Caim to light winda from the north and eaat .
Sighted two Wood Ibis feeding along the channel near the mouth of the arroyo .

b.~~?.t:;·.

IISiit···w'iiid:&:···rrom the north and ea&t. Overcas • Each warden sign or initial here:
The Orioles and King Birda are still with us .
Sighted a Marah Hawk thia afternoon over the island.

Date.......................

.....................,............ :r.. ....9 ... ~.~.~~..1r.. .................
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Report weather conditions; areas
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concentrations.

Date.............................~1,1.g ...?J.. .................................. ..............

Moderate North and north east winda with heavy thund r shovers passing over
the island • Fifteen white Pelicana and twelve Roseate Spoonbills feeding on
the north flat.

Date .........................Aµg ...

?.a. . . . . . . .............................. . . . .

Moderate southeast winds.
?-k>at of the birds aeem to have left the island as there are very hw on the
brush at sun down of at daylight. The flock of King birds and Orioles are still
feeding on the Ialand.

Date ........................ }~µs ....?.9....................................................

Light wind& form th south east. and thunder showers over the Gulf.
A lerge number of White Pelicans and Spoonbills feeding along the channel.
Sighted a flock of about fifty Black kimnera feeding along the aat ahore of the
island, also five cormorants.
e

Date......................... !~ ...3.Q.~ .................................................

Gentle east winds with thunder showers working inland. The water in the bay is
some what higher due to the heavy showers inland.
The King birds and Orioles are still feeding on the island. An oil rig has been
erected on Pa-dre Island about due east of Three Islania.

Date ......................... A:ug .. .31............................................. ...... .

Light winds from the north and north east. Had several hard showers about
one half inch in all. Sighted a flock of birds that flew like ducka but was
unable to g t cloae enough to be sure and it seems that it is a little
early for ducks.
Date.........................~.~.:P.~....~.~................................................ ..

Moderate winds from the north eaat and more showera all day long.
The King birds and orioles are still feed ing on the ialand. Sigp.ted several.
flocks of Spoonbills , Black Skimmers and Pelicans feeding along the cham)el.

Date............................. ~1~ ............... .............. .................................

'

Mdderate North and Northeast winds with showers
in all direction•. and it ha been raining most
of the day- on tne island. Sighted ai ~sh Hawk on
the Isalnd this morning.
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concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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